
tii re mm. Yon will see th.
.ffect?fier kin h ort do,e' s

HUMPH KEYS'
This Prkcioi--

s Ointment is the
l ,f Medicine.

r.amv'i :
S'othing has ever been produced to

' mrarc with it as a curativeffll.""-""'- ! . .
$1 healing application, it Has been

over 40 years, and always affords
Kliel aliu ";- - "

z,r Via External or Internal, Blind
- BleevliniT : risiuia f"'" ; Attning or
Eftli,ni; ot the Kcctum. 1 he relief is
aaitJiate-t- he cure certain.

WITCH HAZEL OIL
Tir Burns. Scalds and Ulceration and

Contraction trom minis, i ne rtiiei is instant

F r B'i!i. Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Fistulas,
Old Sres licnmg xrupiHuia, or
Scald Held. It Infallible.

Ft Inflamed or Caked Breasts and Sore
Xiiples. It t invaluable.

Price. ;c Cent-- . Trial size, 85 Cents.
j (,T or vn on receipt l price.

inriiBM-iiiiK1- -. i n k i is witiuiB st., kcw yoke.

CURES PILES.

M0p

illhful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Ohippad Hands, Wound, Burns, It
Ismoves and Prevents tsoidraft.

MERICIN FAMILY S01P.
Bsl for General Household Use.

Vigor qfYguth
Ewily and Spaedily Regained by using

HAZZAR AK'S

Turkish Pills
'Js Wiuiae TurKih liemedy positively cures

?'?" Wakefulness. Evil Dreams, Lassi-'W- .
rain in the Hack. Vital Exhaustion, and

ca"' il by Errors of Youth or Ex-uT'-

" r',nvenient to carry and easy to
p"r box' or 6 loT A writ--

SJarame. to cure, or money refunded, given

taHa'V'Y " thedruKgistydn ask
Pills has not got them,

it'li !""' yOQ with oilT tongue andsomething else Instead, but send prioe
L w", lU franl to you by mail. Inunmarked package. We also tratJdrea THE HAZZARAK

IjL C0' 200 atb Sangamon Street

PUBLICATION NOTI3B.
STATE OV ILLINOIS.

!? J. ..... t
I; ,.. ;,;;. 1 "a a. i. mot, ot the County Court.

5E1fK.:"-- - "''"''nis'ratrli of the estate of
m Tr'y'd.,;':e"ea- - Petitioner, vs. Frank

Hw . f
''"rac-rly- , John Ilamerly, Jacob

M - I,l,"hf. Julia Hains, Levina
ii

' ' u"'ic. Kdwa-- d D. Sweeney,
. ("vpr and Marion E. Sweeney, de- -

"'V.v d.--
"u lor order 10 BjU rcal ete

l'H',V.'--' na?cd uefcndanrs.Frank Hamerly,
,,.s v, Juhn Uaieriy and Clyde Her- -

bta!f,', "' 5Qr having
of , '" '"e office of the clerk

' vr' ,'! kc '? hcrey given to yon and
Lw.saLV the "W PeJtioner. Sarah E.

oVai .
!""""Wft; of the e.tte of Eli.a

court'..,!;? fl.led her Petition in the said
0nirtaMilf!,l''':ty.onand Prties above

W n,,lan."' furan order to sell the
of said deceased, or

U;dku , i
be needed to pay debts of

numh. I nd ae;efloeo follows, t:

k rt ,,r
-

Te1 (7 J" bloc" nombcr two ().
Cal:' J iu t, S,P,.cf8ockl8l"nd known and
oth..L- - situated in the countv
niton.. i'.."1n", of Illinois; and that a

won abir,,l,?ied0n.t0,8aid eturt ,ain,t
"ucou-- t i '5e term, A. D. 1893, of
Ja" A D Kh0.lden on lhe t Moncay of

l"ivy?ui tha ,ald Frank Hamerly,
lc'b' ; S,'J,?h!Ha?erlJr and Clyde Her-too- nt,

c ,,"TJ and ""Pew before the said
M ontnflt(lT ofsaid term thereof.

Iti.;. , Ja,,'"ref or demur to the said
ta1 Uun- - ,h,",ereln:thanieand the matters

lw:oti,c nra?.l ed and decree entered aocord--
tJ miuuiii.u Kuck Island. Minois, April Tth, 19W

Cb L W.,r.BJnLMaRKOHLKR. Clerk.
.tLKEB. Pet.tioner's Solicitor.

ADJ"STBAT0K'8 N0TI0B
Honsman, Deceased.

!"r ot Ihl f 7ayin8 been appointed admin-- o'

the .te of Henry Housman,

''d the county court of Rock
Cour, tnih?ta U?nce of th clerk of etl 'lT,0'. Rck Island, at the July
"Sith tiif.,, Monday in July neil,
W ,i JSES haTin clalma Ea-- J
,orlhe Paroo!1,no"iied and requested to attend,
""ni the same adjusted. A!
"ir56 imZ!diitiii"a'ae,,taU'J "Ooested ic

DWd tSsMth ?ajrmentto the undesigned.
day of AprU. A. D. Hm.J-- JOHNSTON, Administrator.

wmio

FANCY WORK.

Fuhloni.ble Modes of Making and Deeo- -
--atlng Favorite Articles.

The long glove and the handkerchief andtightdre cases are all now trimmed round
with a frilling of folded silk, nnless the Ut-
ter are of fancy sateen or very pretty cre-
tonne, ar d then plain colored sateen is used.
At many smart weddings the glove, hand-
kerchief and large nightdress sachets, thsquare U diet cushion and toilet tray for the
brushes d combs are all given together asone prest nt or as the joint offering of sev-
eral friends, and are all of white satin,
trimmed with a frill of soft pongee silk
and ornamented with a spray of orange
flowers, :ruit or leaves worked in silk.

Many of the large workbags have cordrun through small rings, placed at dis-
tances oatside the bag, instead of draw-
strings run inside. The large fancy silk
handkerchiefs make beautiful bags, with
the corners drawn together to form four
overhamdng leaves, a narrow frill of pon-ge- e

silktdging them. The rings are placed
just outside the plaiting all round, so that
when tie sed the frill forms a sort of rose.
Some small opera glass bags, made in much
the sami style, are edged with feather trim-
ming or the new cut silk, which looks like
feathers.

Except tonally attractive tablecloths and
doilies h tve the drawn linen borders out-
lined wit h red or blue. Some of these are
edged wi th lace; ot.hershave merely a broad
hem. In some examples floral sprays are
scattered aX over the material worked in
white, b it outlined with a color, or some-
times en broidered in a uniform tone of silk.
One of t lese in yellow silk shows butter-
flies and flowers scattered all over it.

Quiltei or embroidered satin or plush
piano keyboard mats are fashionable now.
They arc exactly the size of a keyboard and
remain t here when the piano is open and
shut. 1 hey have a layer of wadding be-
tween tl e upper and under sides and are
sometimes edged with silk cord.

Egirs for Easter Day Breakfast,
Fried Eggs with Pickles Put enough

butter, lard or ham fat in a hot frying pan
to entirjly cover the bottom, break in as
many egs as it will hold, dust them with
pepper t nd salt, cook them to the required
degree and put them on a hot di?h; mean-
time chop a large pickle finely and put it
into the- frying pan for one minute after
the eggy have been taken up, then put it
on them and serve them at once.

Baked Eggs Separate the whites and
yolks o:' six eggs, putting each yolk by
itself ir a cup and the whites all together
in a bowl; when all the eggs are broken
beat the whites to a stiff froth, after adding
to them a saltspoonful of salt and quarter
of a srltspoon of pepper; spread them
on a bu tered dish, slip the yolks on top,
laying i.hcm a little apart, and bake for
five minutes in a hot oven, or until they
are light; brown; dust pepper and salt over
the top .mil serve them hot.

Eggs it la Suisse Spread the bottom of a
dish wit h two ounces of fresh butter; cover
this wit h grated cheese, break eight whole
egtrs up in the cheese withont breaking the
yolks. Season with red pepper and salt if
necessai-y- ; pour a little cream on the sur-
face, strew about two ounces of grated
cheese on the top and set the eggs in a
niodera' e oven for about a quarter of an
hour. Pass a hot salamander over the top
to brown it.

Scrambled Eggs Four eggs, one table-spoon- fc

1 of butter, half a ul of
salt. eat the eggs and add the salt to
them. Melt the butter in a saucepan.
Turn i 3 the beaten eggs, stir quickly over
a hot fi:-- e for one minute and serve.

A Fireplace Arrangement.
A one sided fireplace, such as is sometimes

found i a old fashioned houses, is not an easy
thing t j deal with, but our cut shows an

ill & !Jill
OVER MANTEL WITH BIDE PANEL BELOW.

effective way of managing it (without at-
tempt! ig to alter the fireplace itself) by
having an overmantel and introducing an
extra panel on one side.

This overmantel need not be costly; it
can be made in white wood and painted to
match the rest of the woodwork. A picture
can be introduced in the center instead of
a mirror, unless you prefer the latter. The
alteration here suggested recently helped
in the transformation of a very plain and
rather awkward looking bedroom into a
delight ful little guest chamber.

Coooanot Meringues.
Beat the whites of four eggs till they are

a stiff froth, then stir to them as quickly
and lightly as possible one-ha- lf pound of
powdei-e- sugar and one-quart- er pound of
freshly grated cocoanut, with a wooden
spoon; rub a warmed baking tin with
white wax and put the meringue mixture
on thit, either by means of a forcing bag
or a spoon, and bake them in a cool oven
till tht meringues are a pale fawn shade
nd quite dry and crisp; this will take

about i couple of hours. The meringues
should be dusted with icing sugar when
they a e placed in the oven, and a piece of
white paper should be laid over them when
they b :gin to color to prevent their being
too de'p a shade.

A Water Glass Candle Holder.
In a tumbler filled with water a piece of

a pan inn candle is placed after having
been v eighted by a nail stuck in the lower
.end to keep the candle floating. The ad-
vantage of this light is that it burns stead-
ily, be ng below the line of any draft, and
when t is burned out it is extinguished by
the wter, leaving no smoke. As the
candle burns down in the ordinary light
it flicl ers and at last gives out an odor of
burning grease, which is very unpleasant
to the sick. The water glass candle holder
prevei to all this,says The Industrial World.

THB AitQUn. MONEAT. MA"i 16. 1B92

Mr. S. G. Deny
Of Providence, B. I.,

Widely known as proprietor of Derry's Water-
proof Harness Oil, tells below of his terribla
sufferings from Eczema and his cure by

MOOD'S
v Sarsaparilla

" Gentlemen : Fifteen years ago I had an at-
tack of inflammatory rheumatism, which was
followed by eczema or salt rheum, breakingout on my right leg. The humor spread allover my legs, hack and arms,

A Foul 31ass of Sores,
swollen and itching terribly, causing Intensepain if the skin was broken by scratching,
and discharging constantly. It is impossibleto describe my suffering in those years ofagony and torture. 1 spent

Thousands of Dollars
in futile efforts to pet well, and was discour-age- d

and ready to die. At this time I was
unable to lie down in bed, had to sit up all thetime, and was unable to walk without
crutches. I had to hold my arms away frommy body, and had to have my arms, back andlegs bandaged by my faithful wife twiceaday." Finally a friend who was visiting at ourhouse, urged me to take Hood's Sarsaparilla.
I began by taking half a teaspoonfiu. My

Stomach Was All Out of Order
But the medicine soon corrected this, and Insix weeks I could see a change in the con-
dition of the humor which nearly covered my
body. It was driven to the surface by theSarsaparilla, the sores soon healed, and thescales fell off. I was soon able to give up
bandages and crutches, and a happy man Iwas. I had been taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
for seven months ; and since that time, nearlytwo years, I have worn no bandages whateverand my legs and arms are souud and welL

T7ie Delight
of myself and wife at my recovery it is Im-
possible to tell. To all my business friends
In Boston and over the country, I recommend

Hood's Sarsaparilla
from personal experience." S. G. Derby, 45
Bradford street. Providence, R. I.

If you are Bilious, take Hood's Pills.

Dr. FRUTH,
Of New York, the well known an'a successful

Specialist in Chronic diseases and diseases of
the Kye and Ear, by request af many

friends and patients, has accided to
Visit

Rock Island, Monday, June 8th,
1892.

Consultation and cumin uion free and confl
dential at his p triors at the HARPER HOUdB
from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m. One day only.

DR. D. 0. FRUTH,
LaU Surgton in tM Protldent Medical ZH- -

ptmary of New York, note PrnidtntoftluFruth Medical Inttitvt (chartered.)
Ably assisted by a full corps of competent ex-pe- rt

specialists whose experience In the largest
hospitals tn the world enables tbem to treat all( brsnlc, Nervous, Skin anal Blooal
diseases upon the latest scientific principles.
They particularly Invite all whose cases have
been neglected, badly treated or pronounced
Incurable to test their expert treatment thathas never failed in thousands of cases that hadbeen pronounced beyond bone. Patients whoare doing well under care of their own physi-
cians need not eall on us as our province Is totreat those who cannot find relief otherwise.

Disease of Women. Leuehorrhrea.
TJterine Displacements. Conttpatlon. Ster-
ility. Female Weakness and all diseases pecu-
liar to females positively cured by PuUaUUm
Compound.

Dr. Fratb has attained the most wonder
ful success in the treatment of cases to which
be devotes special attention and after years of
experience, has perfected the most ln'fallable
method of curing Organic Weakness. Nervous
Debility, Premature Decline of the Manly
Power, Involuntary Vital Losses, Impaired
Memory, Mental Anxiety. Absence of W1U
Power. Melancholy. Weak Back aud Kindred
Affections If consulted before Idiocy, Insanity,
Falling Fit or Total Impotency results fromlaulhlnl Errors, the awful effects of
Which blights the most radient bopes, uuQtttng
patient for business, study, society or marriage,
annually sweeping to an untimely grave thous-
ands of young meu of exalted taleut and brill-
iant Intellect.

riles Cored without pain, knits or can-ter- y.

Epilepsy positively cured by our new and
never-failin- g hospital treatment.

Free Examination of tbe Urine,
chemical and microscopical. In all eases ol
Kidnsy Diseases, Disease. Diabste
and Spermatorrhea, specimen.

Wonderful Ciirn perfected Ic old ease
which bav been neglected or onskillfullj
treated. No experiments or failures. Vs un-
dertake no Incurable esses, but curs thousand
given up to die.

Bemember tbe date and soma oarly as kit
rooms are always crowded.

aBV Cases sad correspondence confidential,
and treatment sent by express with full dlros
ticus for use, but personal consultation pro
lacrsd. DIC. D. O. IKDTH,USt I sm lia, CUtoavs.

Who desires s good business position In the World's
fair city should write at once for Prospectus of the
anions Metropolitan Business College, Chicago.
Jntisualfartlttirafor placing graduates. Establiaued
Aiaara. Occupies It own building. Address,

ft M. yo W KBS. Principal.

RDTAGON
R OF. Dl EFTENBACHlS

SURE CURE r.r SEMIRAt, NERVOUS
URISART TK0U31ES in TOUNO,

MIDDLE-AGE- aud 018 SJESJ. i
STOMACH MEOICAT'.Otv, RA UNCEI-Til- inmm BR 0ISAFMHsTllT, "(tirely rvlteTec th m ease is M OMfr

aaa penunestir cures ib iwiakri. uw,
irfAtmeotoB itridbj rgtarG Ktit tor 1. Circular free.

I Mt rtKU DRUG COM
l8fl&STMllWAULELWt

THE TRAYELEKS' GUIDE.

Chicago, bock island pacific
corner Fifth avenue and Thirty- -

TRAINS. I tEAST. I tWBST,
Council Bluffs A ilioneeo-- 1

ta Day Express ( 1 :05 am 4:'S amKansas City Day Express... HSOpmi 6:50amWashington Express... li;ipml 8:lpmCounci: fluffs & Mmueso- - I
'& ess- - ( 7:15 am ? :50 pm

Omaha and Denver Vecti-- I

bule hxpress f S 44 am :5 am
Kansas City Limited 4:18 aml0;47 pm
Stuart and I asalle Express! 6:45 pml 9:, 6 am
Denver flyer ll:4i am 8:28 pm

'Daily. tOoing east. tOolng west.

BUHLINGTON BOUT- S- C, B. A Q. RAIL--
First avenue and Blxteenth St.,M.J. Young, agent.

TRAINS. I.BAVB. ABBTVB .

St. Lobis Express S :40 am 6 :40 am
St. Louis Express. .......... T :87 pm 1 :J7 pm
St. Paul Express 6:45 pm 7 55 am
Beardstown Passenger 9:58 pm 10:35 am
Way Frelcht (Monmouth)... 8:00 am 1:50pm
Merlin? Passenger 7:55 am 4:40 pm
Ft! Paul Express 5 ft am 8:45 pm
Sterling Freight 11:20 am 10 0 sa

'Daily.

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE ST. PAUL
& Southwestern Division De-

pot Twentieth street, between First and Second
avenue, E. D. W. Holmes, agent.

TRAINS. Lbavb. Abbivb.
Mail and Express :45urL 9:00 pm
St. Paul Express 2:10 om 11:25 am
?t.& Accommodation... :00 pm 10:10 am
Vt. A Accommodation. 7:85 6:10pm

ROCK ISLAND A PEORIA RAILWAY DB
First avenue and Twentieth street. 7.H. Rockwell, Agent.

TRAINS. Lbavb.
Fast Mall Express 8 5 am 7:(5 pm
Express 9. SO ntn 1 25 pm
Oable Accommodation. 8:10am 8:00 pm

4 :00 pm 8:06 am

MOST DIRECT BOUTS TO THE

East. South and Southeast.
BAST BOUND.

Fast M'l. Express
Lv. Rock Island. 8:10 am 9:20 pm
Ar. Oriun 8:51 am 8:04 pm

Cambridge ... 9:15am 3:27 pm
Oslya :44 am 8 :57 pm
Wyoming.... 10:80 am 4:35 pm
Prlcceville . . 10:89 am 4 .57 pm
Peorta 1:125 am 5:55 pm
Bloomington. 1:15 pml 9:15 pm
Springfield 8:45 pm 4:30 pm
Jacksonville 4 00 pm n'tDecatur 9:50 pm 10:00 pm
Danville I 8:50 pm 19:10 n'tIndianapolis 6:85 pm 8:15 am
Terre Haute 7:10 pm 10:00 am
Evansviile 1:20 am 7:85 am
St. Louis ... 8:00 pm 7:00 am
Cincinnati 10:00 pm 7:00 am
Louisville

WEST BOUND.
Lv. Peoria 10:15 am4 4:10 pm
Ar. Rock island 1 :30 pm 7:30 pm

Accommodation trains leave Rock Is'and at
8:00a. m. and 6.45 p. m; arrive at Peoria 8:45 p.
m. and 9:30 a. m. Leave Peoria a: 00 a. m and
7:15p.m; arrive Rock Island 4:00p.m. and 8:05
p. IU.

All trains run dailv extent Snndav.
All passe ger trains arrive and depart Union

denol. Peoria.
Free Chair car on Fast Express between Rock

is on a ana reona, oota directions.
Through tickets to all points ; baggage checked

mroutjn w oesunauon.
CABLB BBAXCB.

Aeaom, Accosa. Accom.
Lv. Rock Island 9. In am 4.00 pm 6.91am
Ait. Reynolds 10.20 am 5.05 pm 7.30 am

Cable 111.00 am 5.40 pm 8 05 am
Accom. Accom. Accom

Lv. Cable 6.20 am 190 pm 8.45 Dm
Ar. Reynolds.... 7.00 ami 1.45 Dm 4 95 pm" Bock Island. I 7.55 am! 8.00 pm B.au prr
H. B. 8UDLOW, -- ToCKHOU8B.

Superintendent. Qac'l Tkt. Agec

iCQUAnrrni wtth the geooraiw of this country wax oenuii
UUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAT OF THE

CMcap. Eoct Islanl & Pacific Ey
The Direct Bouts to and from Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa,
Peorta, La Salle, Molina, Rock Island, in ILLINOIS;
Davenport, Muscatine, Ottumwa, Oakaloosa, Dei
Moines. Wlnterset, Audubon, Harlan and Council
Bluffs, la IOWA ; Minneapolis and St. Paul, tn MIN-
NESOTA; Watertown and Sioux Falls, In DAEOTA;
Cameron, BU Joseph and Kansas City, la MISSOURI ;
Omaha. Lincoln, Fairbury and Nelson, In NEBRASKA ;
Atchison, Leavenworth. Horton, Topeka, Hutchinson.
Wichita. Belleville, Abilene, Dodge city, Caldwell. In
KANSAS; Kingfisher, El Reno and Minco, In INDIAN
TERRITORY; Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo,
in COLORADO. Traverses new areas of rich farming
and grazing lands, affording the best facuiUes of Inter-
communication to all towns and due. east and west,
northwest and southwest of Chicago and to Pacific and

c seaports.

MA QNinCENT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Leading all competitors In splendor of equipment,
between CHICAGO and DES MOINES, COUNCIL
BLUFFS and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO aud
DENVER, COLORADO 8PRINGS and PUEBLO via
KANSAS CITY and TOPEKA and via ST. JOSEPH.
First-Clas- s Day Coaches, FREE RECLINING. CHAIR
CARS, and Palace Sleepers, with Dining Car Service.
Close connections at Denver and Colorado Springs with
diverging railway lines, bow forming the new and
picturesque

STANDARD QAUQE
TRANS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN ROUTE

Over which superbly-equippe- d trains ran dally
THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and from Salt
Lake City. Ocdea end San rmrln,
ISLAND as also the Direct anal Favorite Line to and
irom jtanitoo, mcs's Peak sad all other sanitary and
scenic resorts and cities and mining districts In Colorado,

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
Prom 81 Joseph and Kansas City to and from all im-
portant towns, dUas and sections la Southern Nebraska,
Kansas and tbs Indian Territory. Also via ALBERT
LEA ROUTE from Kansas City and Chicago to Water-tow-

siou Fails, Minneapolis and st. paul.
caonscUong for all pouts north and northwest between
tbs lakes and tbe Pacific Ooast.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired InformaUoa
apply to any Coupon Ticket Office U the United States
or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
CMOIbavgsr. Goal Tkt Pass. Agt,

CHICAJCX. iur

A OWICK AMD SM-- r VB (Wsurar 3
.Elly.axs x!mfx&.2s.

a;. Carina BR.I Hf.CAf OH, salta7.lsstss.iia.

ROCK ISLAND BUGGY CO.,
Wholesale Manufacturers Jf Vehicles.
Special attention to retail trade. See goods aui get onr prices before.bujlng.

r'or sale
Office Sixteenth street and Third Ave.

r 1

f.- - w."

It

by all dealers.
Catalogue and prices on application.

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Moline, III.

The Mine

Manulacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A full and complete line of Platform and other Spring Wagons, especially adapted to the

Western trade, rf superior workmanship and finish. Illustrated Price List tree oa
applicaUon. See the MOLINE WAGON before purchasing .

Wap Co,

eWj
J

i.ft --.r-irm

AND SHOES- -

We cannot reach all, but hope to reach you by this
advertiament. Respectfully,

UlYDERHIIiI GLASS.
PROPRIETORS OF

Park's Restaurant.
If you are hungry give us a call at 1611 Second avenue,

next door east of Loosley's crockery store.
A fresh line of tobacco and cigars always on hand.

INCORPORATED UNDER THE STATE LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
SOCK ISLAKO, ILL.,

Open dally from S a. m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday evenings from T to t o'clock.
Five per oent Interest paid on Deposits. Monev loaned on Personal. Col-

lateral, or Real Estate Security
omoni:

. F. REYNOLDS, Pres. f C. DENE MANN, Tlce-Pro- s. 1. H. BUFOSD, Oashlsi.
DtBBOTORS:

P. It. Mitchell. B. r. C. Denkmann. John Crnbangh, H. P. Hall,PhU Mitchell, L. Simon, B. W. Hurst, J. M. Bsford.Jaobsob A Hcbst, Solicitors.
Begin business JulyS, 180, and ocenny the southeast corner of Mitchell A Lynde's newbuilding.

THE BELVIDERE,
The Finest SAMPLE ROOM in the Three cities.

Always on hand a replete line of Imported and Domestic Ci-
gars and Liquors. Milwaukee Beer always on draft.

WM- - DRESSEN.
Two doors west of his old place.

A fine lunch from 9 to 19 every morning. Sandwiches of all kinds always on hand.

A. BLACKBALL,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

-- B00T8
Gents' Fine Shoes a specialty. Repairing done neatly and promptly.

A share of yourpatronagereepectfully solicited.
1618 Second Avenne. Rock Island, HI.

i

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
AU Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.

General tabbing done on short notice and satisfaction (guaranteed.

Offlos an. Show 721 Twolfta Street, ROCK ISLAHTJ.

GEORGE SCHAFER, Proprietor.
1601 Second Avenue, Corner of Sixteenth Stree . Opposlt Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wines, Liquors, Beer and Clears always on Hand
FroeLBnch Every Day . - Sandwiches furnished on Short Notlot

You can save money by trading at the Old Reliable

5 AND lO GENT STORE.
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Classwpre and Wooden-war- e,

Etc.
MBS. C. mi'SCH'S, 1314 Third Ave.

rtrHHTIS OILiTCriHJ"
Billiard Parlor Sample Room,

No. 117 Eighteenth Street
JAMES T. O'CONNOR, Proprietors. J WM. H. CATTON.


